




THE AWAY SPA 

Designed with you in mind, the treatment 
rooms at AWAY Spa allow flexibility to fit 
your schedule. Unwind in one of four treat-
ment rooms that welcome you to explore 
sensory delights and cutting edge-design 
that woos you with dark, playful scents, 
imaginative sounds, energizing light, and 
detoxifying potions. Experience the  
 

surprising space that unravels a mysterious 
duo rich in contrast: ice versus fire, black 
versus gold. A monument full of history from 
the former Vault of our Bank building, a 
place where only an elite few could gain 
access. Discover the magnificent history of a 
modern day monument and indulge in a new 
definition of luxury.
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MASSAGE TREATMENTS

ULTIMATE AROMATHERAPY EXPERIENCE  

Aromatherapy massage to help rebalance the body using Eastern 
and Western techniques 

60min       140
90min       180

MELT AWAY  

Full body relaxation massage with medium pressure using a 
passionfruit scented candle

60min       140
90min       180

RELAX & UNWIND  

Full body relaxation massage with medium pressured classic 
techniques using aromatherapy oil

60min       140
90min       180

SATISFACTION DEEP TISSUE 

Full body targeted massage using strong pressure to help ease 
tension in the muscle tissue

60min       150
90min       185

HOT STONES 

Full body massage using heated volcanic stones to give warmth 
to tired and tense muscles

90min       185



BACK, NECK & SHOULDER 

Releases tension and stress of the back neck and shoulder area 45min        95
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UNWIND



SPECIFIC MASSAGE TREATMENTS

THE|TIDES BACK TO BRILLIANCE 

Fully tailored magnesium and sea salt body  
scrub and massage 

75min       170

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY 

Deeply relaxing massage to restore balance in  
the body by applying pressure on the reflex points 
corresponding with the organs, glands and bones 
of the body

60min       140

THE|TIDES BRAIN BODY HACKER 

Magnesium scalp detox and revitalizing  
acupressure point head massage

30min       75

BODY TREATMENTS

REVIVE AND TONE 

Intensive body detox stimulating lymphatic flow and 
invigorating massage to brighten and  tone the legs

90min       175

THE|TIDES WRAPPED IN WAVES 

Therapeutic magnesium and seaweed full body 
exfoliation and body wrap

60min      160

THE|TIDES SALTY ME 

Magnesium and sea salt full body exfoliation 30min        75

THE|TIDES OCEAN DEEP RECOVERY 

Detoxification and deep relaxation experience 
with body scrub, wrap and massage

90min      180





RENEW

FACIALS

ULTIMATE AROMATHERAPY FACIAL 

Deeply hydrating and nourishing aromatherapy facial suitable 
for all skin types

60min       140

ANTI-AGE COLD PLASMA FACIAL 

Advanced anti-ageing facial with deep tissue face massage and 
actives of vitamin C

90min       165



BEAUTY

AWAY MANICURE 

Full manicure with an application of nail polish 60min        60

AWAY PEDICURE 

Full pedicure with an application of nail polish 60min        60

SHELLAC REMOVAL 25

SHELLAC POLISH 25
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PACKAGES 

SIGNATURE SPA DAY 

Invigorating body scrub, full body massage and 
facial treatment

120min       250

PARTY READY 

Back, neck & shoulder massage, followed by a 
facial treatment

60min       130

SIP & CHILL 

Manicure or pedicure, followed by the Ultimate 
Aromatherapy Facial

120min       185

GET BLOWN AWAY 

Back, neck & shoulder massage, followed by a 
wash and blow dry

90min      135

GO SMUDGE YOURSELF 

Full body relaxation massage, followed by the 
Ultimate Aromatherapy Facial

120min      200
2nd person       160



PACKAGES 

HUSTLE FOR THAT MUSCLE 

A personal training session at FIT, followed by a 
deep tissue or relaxation massage treatment

120min       175

PAMPERED 5+1 

Personalized package valid for 1 year and your choice of 60 
minutes treatments: Ultimate Aromatherapy Experience, Melt 
Away, Relax & Unwind, Satisfaction Deep Tissue, Reflexology, 
Wrapped in Waves, Ultimate Aromatherapy Facial, Party Ready

665

LIVING THE SWEET LIFE 

Available on Saturday and Sunday only.
 
Living the sweet life: includes high tea at the 
Duchess restaurant, choose between a relaxing 
massage or the Ultimate Aromatherapy Facial
 
Living the sweet life with Champagne: high tea 
with Champagne at the Duchess restaurant, 
includes a relaxing massage and the Ultimate 
Aromatherapy Facial

60min       170
120min      270

REFRESH



MEMBERSHIPS

Enjoy the following luxuries included in all memberships: 

Daily use of FIT and WET Area for two hours
20% discount on spa treatments
30 minutes back, neck and shoulder massage
Use of spa bathrobes, towels and slippers
Appointments must be scheduled prior to each visit

MEMBERSHIP PACKAGES

ONE MONTH
Two day passes

THREE MONTHS
Three day passes

756Save 10%

SIX MONTHS
Four day passes

TWELVE MONTHS 
Six day passes

TWELVE MONTHS CORPORATE 
Six day passes

1428Save 15%

 2688Save 20%

4320
1500 

2 Persons
Additional person

280



GENERAL INFORMATION

OPENING HOURS

AWAY SPA 
daily from 9am to 9pm

FIT 
Open 24/7 for W hotel guests
Open daily from 9am to 9pm for members

WET
Open daily from 9am to 9pm for adults
Open daily from 9am to 11am for children
Appointments must be scheduled in advance  
and depend on availability
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All guests are required to make a reservation for 
the use of WET and for treatments. To ensure that you 
have all the time you need to get prepared for your 
Away Spa experience, we recommend that you arrive 
15 minutes before the beginning of your appointment. 
Please note that late arrivals will be impacted on the 
duration of your scheduled appointment. For your 
comfort, we provide you bathrobes, towels, slippers 
and disposable underwear and vanity products. 
To reschedule or cancel a reservation, we kindly ask 
that you inform us no later than 24 hours before your 
appointment to avoid a full charge for customers who 
do not show up or cancel last minute. Swimsuits must 
be worn in all spa facilities.



AWAY SPA 
W AMSTERDAM
Spuistraat 172, 
1012 VN Amsterdam
Phone: +31 20 811 2650
Awayspa.wamsterdam.com


